No. l4-912016-CA-ll

ci-:lr,'rl ol'[r:il]ll
,
Ministry of Agriculturc & I"anncrs Wclfarc
Dcpartrncnt of Agriculture, Coopcration & [iarmcrs Wcllarc
(1o,,

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Datcd thc 05'l' January, 2018
-l'o,

'l'hc Pay & Accounts Officer (Sectt.),
Dcpartrncnt of Agriculture, Cooperation & Iranners Wcl[arc,
Roorn No. 35, Krishi Bhawan,
Ncw Dclhi.

Sub.: Rclcasc of funds to Krishak Bharati Cooperative l-td. (KRIBIICO) to reimbursemcnt of
production subsidy of foundation and ccrtified sccds of Rapcsecd-Mustard during Rabi 2016-17 undcr National Mission on Oilsecds and Oil Palm (NMOOP) during 2017-18 rcg.
S

ir,

I

arn dircctcd to convcy thc sanction of the Prcsidcnt of India [or rclcasc of the paynent of
< 12.70.960/- (llupccs'["'r'qlvc lal<h scr''cntv thotrsancl nirrc hurrclrcd srrty onlv) torvarcl; rcimhurscr.ncnt
of production subsidy ol foundation and cerlificd sccds of Rapcsccd-Mustard during Rabi - 2016-17
to Krishak llharati Coopcrativc I-td. (KRIIIIICO) undcr National Mission on Oilsccds and Oil Palm

(NMOOP) during 2011 -18.
'l'hc rclcasc is subjcct to tcnns & conditions laid down in thc Adrninistrative Approval issucd
vidc lcttcr No. l4-ll20ll-CA-ll datcd 01.04.2017 and Guidclincs issucd vidc lcttcr No. 1-612013-OS
d,atctl26.02.2014.

2.

3.

'['hc cxpcnditurc is adjustablc against the funds availablc undcr
I)crnand No. I
Major llcarJ,'2401'

fi4
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02

160231

Dcpartrlcnt of Agriculturc, Coopcration & Fanncrs Wclfare
Crop Llusbandry
Dcvelopment of Oilsceds
Grccn Rcvolution - Krishonnati Yojana
National Mission on Oilsccds and Oil Pahn
Grant-in-aid Gcneral for 2017- I 8

'l'hc paymcnt sanctioncd above is also subjcct to adjustrncnt on thc basis of audited figurcs of
cxpcnditurc ln tcmrs of Ministry of Iiinancc lcttcr No. 2vi9ll'.1 l/60 dalcd the 9th October, 1964.

4.

5.

'l'hc accounts of

KRIBIICO shall bc opcn to inspcction by thc sanctioning authority and audit,
both by thc Comptrollcr and Auditor-Gcncral of India undcr thc provision of CAG (DPC) Act l97l
and intcrnal audit by thc Principal Accounts Officc of thc Ministry or Dcpartmcnt, whenever thc
Institution or Organization is callcd upon to d<l so and thcy will havc the right to demand thc
production of books of acoounts, vouchers and othcr papcrsidocumcnts in this regard.
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'l'hc irnplcmcnting agcncy is rcqucsted to fumish thc physical and financial progrcss report fbr
which thc funds havc been utilized for implemcntation of thc schcmc and is also requcstcd to furnish
thc Audited Utilization Certification (AUC) in thc prcscribcd proforma GIrR - 12 (A) to this
Dcpaftmcnt at the cnd of financial ycar.

6.

'fhc implcmcnting agcncy may cnsure that no funds havc bccn obtaincd / rcccivcd frorn any
othcr Dcpartment / Schcmcs for the purposc.
I

.

'l'his issucs with the concurrencc of the Iiinance Division of the Dcpartment of Agriculture,
Cooperation & F'anncrs Welfare vide thcir Diary No. 4475t1-l"IS/AS&I.-A dated 29.12.2017.

8.

'l'his has bccn notcd as per GFR Rule 212(4) (b) at scrial No. 54lI3 in the Register of Granls

9.

lor 2017- I 8.

Yours faithlully,

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Copy lor infonnation and neccssary action to:-

1.

Accountant Gcncral, Ccntral Revenuc, IP Estate, Ncw Delhi
Principal Accounts Officer, l6-A, Akbar Road Ilutmcnts, Ncw Dclhi.

2.
3. Dircctor of ACW&M, AGCR l3uilding, lP Estatc, Ncw Dclhi.
4. PPS to JS (Oil Seeds)/ Director (Oil Sceds)/ ADC (Oil Secds) DAC&FW.
5. AD (Coord.) /AC (Oil Secds) anmcr (Oil Sccds).
6. Chicf Managcr (Sccds), Krishak Bharati Coopcrative Ltd. (KRIUI'ICO), A-10, Scctor-1,
.
\oida- 201i01, (iartum []uclh Nagar (L,ttar [)raclcsh).
1. Dircctor, Dtc. of Oilsccds Dcvelopment,'l'clhan Bhawan, I{imayat Nagar, llydcrabad.
8. US(F'in.-VI)/ Budget/I)&A
9. IlindiAnuvad Anubhag for fair IIindi translatron
10. Guard file.

